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CEDARVILLE,

Osborn School
Building Burned.
rN.
if**

Fire destroyed the Osborn school
,. b u ildingabont efghto’cloCk on Mons -dfey, camilog a loss of $8,000 on
1 which there is. an insurance o f

i Grace Rusajdf
The thirty-tw o assessors in the *Otto, OdarvlUitt
county commenced their spring i the home of M ry..
work Friday
morning,
after . Friday, rth*
meeting in the offices of the county i Elizabeth
auditor end commissioners to re ; Bhe had of
ceive instructions and blanks. j court on minor Jsl
Practically the only instruction on ‘time in court
a now point given them was in re ; was going to i
gard tb ti»e fact th a t the law mak l The woman
ing dog tax a le in on the property j sorted by M rs.,
on which the anim al was found was keeper and ho»
declared unconstitutional b j v f h t (to he satisfactory,]
.Supreme court last December, and her money to <i
th a t now the tax is to be assessed she arrived last i
morning Mrs.
against the owner of the canine.
The assessors agreed on the fol lor went, out to du$
lowing schedule of valuation for tug the house!
stock and certain farm products; younger children^
Horses, $26 to $200; cattle, 4c to children who go?
4£Jc per pound; mules, $25 to $200; to their dinner t t
sheep $4 to $5} hogs, 5c to fi’ac per man lying on »
pound; autos, $3u0 to $1000; wheat, gceat.agony. Ti
$1 per bushel; corn, 60c per bushel, aunt who lives
timothy seed $2 per bushel; clover and she sent fo$TI
seed, $5 per bushel; tim othy hay, The phystcif ri
to the hospital.
$7 a ton; mixed bay, $6a ton.
3k bottle wh&»|
creosote w as fen*
hersido.
The house was ■
the morning, «v*
table standing,
whom the woman *
to think th a t she
name. They ear*rj
-> 8. A. Brown, ot the Jamestown for the act, as
electric light plant, wife and grand, neutly satisiaolor
daughter, A ttorney W. A,. Paxton aid.
and . Postm aster Custis, all of
Jamestown, m et with an automo
bile accident lo stF rid a y .th a t came
near causing them to lose their
lives.
W hen near Jamestown,
while running from W ilmington, a
heavy snow storm cam e up which
blinded the driver and tho car was
fun over a culvert into a ditch about
eight, feet 'deep.
The m achine R. D.'Wflh*
turned on its side or th e occupants county’s world;
would a ll probably have been killed Defame sheep-r
Postm aster Custis sustained the to thi- BaHtwi
worse injury in tin t his le ft arm Company of Or
Was broken hear the shoulder and some sum Of $2.^
brought $100 i
the la tte r dislocated. “
$66 each'
The s b tfp
Chjurlef L, Spender, trustees ranTHEATRE NOTES.
■1,0

Y ou G et
G oodShoes

Guaranteed to be just as
represented mid give satis
faction when you buy of

Nisley
In the Arcade
Springfield'* Larges c and
Rest Hhoe House
M o n te Merchants
Association.

Postmaster Custis
Badly Injured.

attraction a t the Fairbanks Theatre
(Springfield, Thursday, A pril Wind.
“Brewster’s Million’*” brings forth
with it Edw ard Abels*. the popular
comedian who lias been identified
with so many New York successes.
PBre water’s Millions” is a dram a
tization of George B arr McOntclieon’s fantastic story of the young
American compelled to spend a
million dollars within a year sub
ject to certain restrictions, such as
not founding any memorials or
giving any money away in order
th a t he m ay inherit a fortune of
seven millions. The situations aris
ing from this peculiar plight must
bo diverting to say tho least. 'Tlio
play had a run of upwards, of a
year in New York and during the
past summer a t the Colonial Thea
tre, Chicago. Mr, Abeies w ill be
supported by fcho original New
York cast and the i n duction will
be seen here with all its wonderful
scebic effects intact. The great
yacht scene and the storm a t sea in
the third act is the most sensational
effect ever produced upon tho stage.
The Fairbanks Theatre, Springfield, Ohio, will offer on’ Saturday,
April 14th, a delightful comedienne
K atherine Osterman. This charm 
ing actress has long been known as
the funniest woman on the Btage.
who achieves her results in a
Btraight comedy ra th e r than in
farce. She is known from coast to
coast for her blithe, sunny, rollick
ing tem peram ent, which radiates
itself through all of her work and
communicates itself invariably to
her audiences. 8be is this season
using a pioeo entitled “ ThoN ight of
the P lay” which is one of tho oloveresfc vehicles lor Miss Osterman’s
manner which she has yet possessed
Thesituations contrive ctimedy of
tho kind Miss Osterman is so adapt
in depicting. This means th a t the
entire performance is one of the
pleasantest, m ost engaging kind.
Tho story of tho piece gives Miss
Osterman abundant opportunity for
tho elaborate attire ior which she is
so well known among the women
patrons of tho theatre. Altogether
CARD OF THANKS.
tho engagement is one which prom
ises to the theatre goer an especial
The K. of P. band wishes to ex opportunity for hearty laughter.
tend thanks to all who attended
the Motion Picture show and Con (i?ATE Of O h io , G i t v o r i o i x c o , ; *
ceit W ednesday n ig h t and to a ll
Lucash'ouutv
j s
those who gave us the help and ad* F bakk J. C’tjrsEV mokci oath that he is
1vice th at made this affair a success Senior partner of tho firm ot t\ J. f'nr- sr.y
Especially do wo wish to extend A Co., do;itft business fo Hie city of Toledo,
anility, «nJ state ofoieaH, <*0-1 that said
j thanks to the M cFarland Brothers, tiina
will pay the sums OM13 HIiMDIMiJ)
! Elm er Owens, Miss MacDonald and DOLLAIirf for each every ease of Catarrh
that Mtinoi be cured by the use of H am.'s
; Mr, TTsttck for their able assistance C
atarrh (Urns,
PRANK J. <HENRY.
‘and to the children for th eir inter fiworn to before me and milscnhcd in m.v
est m helping to dispose of tickets. presence, this 0ih day of December, A. Jv
K. of P. Band by Jam es Iluilleld* 1880,
A. W. (IMJASUlf,
Ray Hitchcock and Andrew W inter
| Ei'AJj J
Notary T’abiio
Committee.
Hail’s Catarrh tdrt is taken intetnaily
|
H ave a good ‘laugh Saturday and at f« ditaady on the WNhI a»J fnacoua
Hrinm \A the »y«cn». Smd for fertimonh
wight, It only cost# ten cents.
*k, im ,

A »-*-—
—

»wn «« Grace
»k areosoto ui D eath called Wm. Clemens, J r.,
118 Court-st abojit 12;30 W ednesday a t his home
[lat«r a t Bt, south of town, For several m onths
the deceased has suffered tubercular
an. in imlicc trouble and was a patient sufferer.
|wt. The lasf
Mr. Ciemans was the son of Wm.
Ub« Judge she Clemons'of South Charleston and
fed,
besides, a wife and daughter, a
|f*d an ad. in- mother, three brothers and a sister
for a house- survive him. George and Al, who
ruo«s seemed ilvo a t South Charleston a brother
Irs R ail Hem uear Mechaniasburg, and a sister,
>tiff* city and Mrs. Fred Bowan, of Denver, CoJ.
rday, Friday
About eight years ago Mr, Clemher daugh- vns Was m arried to Mibb Lillian
errand, leav Hawver, a neice of Mr, and Mrs.
er w itlt the RobertHood. The deceased was a
ifhen th o , two member of the JJnited Presbyterian
school came church and was of. a quiet unassum
jund the >vo- ing disposition and one of the con
evidently m servative and prosperous farm ers
jtmmoned their In the township. D ur’ng his resi
the street, dence hero he made m any friends
. C. Davidson who extend sym pathy te those who
i h er removed mourn his death. ’
The rem ains were taken to the
*d contained father's home in South Charleston
a table by and the funeral to be conducted
Friday afternoon. The services
as It w as in will be m charge of Rev. Gibson of
breakfast the Presbyterian church. Burial a t
people w ith Green Lawn,.
|d arem diried
fa a fictitious
fgn no cause
>rk was emv
►Dayfon Her-

Spring Cleaning

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

A Nice Harness
Not only adds to the appearance of your driving out
f it but insures a greater degree of safety when driving
a horse th a t is fractious and full of Hfe. We have the
kind th at furnishes not only absolute safety, but the
very highest degree of style, and our storeroom is
full of good harness values, and , we know you’ll be
pleased with our offerings. We now have in our em
ploy a man who is a first-class harness maker and one
of his specialties is repair work.

D ISC H A R R O W S
The Imperial Double Disc does* not have a rigid
frame but the two pairs of gangs are connected by a
jointed frame which causes the rear gangs to follow
the front gangs in rounding the corner. This adds
much to the ease of operation as it. is n ot necessary to ;
drag it around in turning at the end of the field.
International Single Disc with pole $22.50.
International Single Discs with truck $25.50.
Adas Portland Cement Is Guaranteed to be Always Uniform.

KERR & HASTINGS BROS.

Of Streets.

Fancy

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE.

departm ent could g it on the ground JGuotocta Perkins to H arper R,
th e ten room brick building w as Powers, tract in Rowarsyille, $2l.
enveloped in flames. The brisk Solomon B, E arly and L au ra L,
wind m ade i t impossible to , save E arley to Robert A. R osa, tra c t in
the building or much of the con Bowersvllle, $126. •
tents.
'! . . .
P eail L. Moon to Percy Sm ith,
1.08 acres in Xenia, $1,
,
NOTICE.
Sarah E . F aulkner and H arvey
C. Faulkner, to David W. Faulkner
181-10 acres in Oacsarcreek town
Notice is hereby given th a t all ship, $1.
"* vaults, rubbish, a -sh and ashes Harvey 6. and Sarah E . Faulk
m ust be cleaned, ip and carriad ner to David W. Faulkner 10 0-10
aw ay by May in, 1909. Failure to acres in CSesarcreek townBlup, $1.
comply with the above notice shall
be considered a misdemeanor and F ran k M. Connable, adm ’r of
R obertTindail to Jam es C. Murray
punished accordingly. ■
90 06-100 acres in Greene and Clark
By order of Board of H ealth.
Samuel Albright, H ealth Officer, counties, $14,033,
Charles K. and M ary E. Cox to
Will O. Dunnevant, tract in Miami
township, $1.
A WORD ABOUT
Russell an d E lina A. Davie 42
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES. acres
in Xenia township, $i,
E dgar G. B an ta to M ary F . HysHow much bet’* • to have your lop, 20 acres in Xenia township, $1,
deeds and personal papers where
they are sate from fire and readily W illiam 8. and Ophelia C. Rogers
Shields, 2 t racts in
accessible. A misplaced paper often to William
Xenia,
$210.
causes worlds of trouble. Wo have
them for rent a t less than one-third John and M ary A. Jenks to
George W. Leveck, lo t in Jam es
of a cent per day,
town, $300.
TH E EXCHANGE BANK,
C’eUarville. Ohio* . W illiam, and Id a B. Shields to
Bessie E, H art, lo t In Xcma, $80.
Mary and H ym an Wolfjson to
petes almost Instsadr—Bt.
jUrfi-Pals Pitta Me bad sftsr «Mea» . O. E . Bfc. John, lot in Xenia, $1.
Nahiite Hussoy to 8. A. Hussey,
ses
ff of an acre, in Jefferson township,
$1.
*
. •
Victoria A. and A1 Mikesell, ot
Spring Styles in all Kinds of al. t* G, N. Perril, efc a l , 105.6?
Footwear are Now Ready acres in Section 10 Beavercreek
township, $i. a *
for Your Inspection,
Louise K erns to Morris Elsenm an
p a rt ot lo t in Jam estow n, $0250.
Clement P. fend Khoda Ellen Ross
of Muskegon, M idi., to John I,
Ross, et fel, 120 Hires in Jefferson tp.
$9000.
Isaiah Mason and Lizzie Mason
to David Devoe 0.03 acres In Caesarcrcek tp., $8000.

1 index, firsts tbst ysur tuPKim

‘ I* past dee s tti a nrorapt n*m#»
■x*r.t s| essrsestiy rititr«4. «,,«*».

"*,.; .u ,i - —

DEATH OF
Route.
1WILLIAM t l »

it <
f o r the past, few weeks some one
Booze dealers in Cedarvillo have has been tam pering with the com
certainly m et an aw ful foe in May binations on the lock boxes a t the
or Wolford w ithin the p ast few PostofHce, W here boxes are left
weeks. The Thomas M itchell and locked, they are found open. I t is
Jo h n Jones cases wore no more than not known as y et Just who these
settled than E rnest Washington* parties are, but the postm aster has
colored, of X enia wit h some is ends been on tho lookout for sometime,
called on a few of th e “ Pittsburg” 1and thinks he knows ,who. the of
residents la st Sabbath. E rnest it fenders are. This is a very serious
said to have brought four quarts of offense, and If the parties are caught
whiskey and a dozen bottles of it will go hard with them . This
beBr here for E aster celebration work is all done after the office is
but the Are w ater was too m uch for closed at?;3 0 p m. There is scarce
some of our people an d a general ly a night b u t w hat tw o or three
* light ensued.
*
pens are taken from the office desks}
* Bam Alexander and Elm er Rob blotters are torn up and throw n on
inson, attem pted to settle .their dif the floor. In k bottles are over
ferences in a fight. The former bit turned and contents thrown on th.e
and lacerated the nose o f the latter floor;
m a terrible manner, Alexander These offenders m a y be ignorant
was arrested at- thrf tim e and re of thn fact th a t th is is a ll govern
mained in jail until Tuesday after ment ^property, and such acts are
noon. He made a clean breast of a serious offense. The D epartm ent
everything an d tu rn state’s evi offers a liberal rew ard for the de
dence which released him.
tection Of any one found tampering
'Washington was arrested and with a.m ail box not their own, or
brought back here. Tuesday ftt found destroying government prop
which time ho entered a plea of erty. No complaints have y e t been
guilty and was fined $100 and costs' made by box renters, us to any
by Mayor Wolford. The flue was mail m atter being taken from their
paid and the money goes to the use boxes, only th a t th e ir combinations
. of the village. Robinson waB sent had been changed.
to the workhouse for 30 days on an Now, while the Postm aster isglad
execution in.an old case.
to accommodate the patrons of the
■ D u rin g the past-few weeks Mnyor office by leaving the office open
W olfqrd has wielded a heavy blow until 10 p* m. (which is a great ac
to liquor offenders, $100 being added commodation) unless these depre
to the corporation funds. By His dations are stopped, the office w ill
■H onor's Judicious handling of these be closed, a t 7 :SQ prompt. The pa
cases he h as depopulated the town trons of the office appreciate the
to th e extent of two families. efforts made by our Postm aster, to
Thomas Mitchell has moved to give the best of service, b y leaving
X enia and John Jones to Spring- th e office open to a la te hour, and
field. ,
can help him by reporting any mis
demeanor they m ay see.

! -i>.f| U m « lf » S2i?li< nH^ti _

FRIDAY, A PR IL 10, 1909.

Took

Tampering With
Lock Boxes.

Of-T* ' ’A V -.Y /sW '

Sheep.
i* of Greene
breeders of
tty la st Wehk
ilnd 8beap

the hand*

of the lot
}>ihjfir twenty,
/V

M r, Joseph Caldwell, chairman of
the street committee has been hav
ing a large force of men- on Main
street aud Xenia avenue this week,
making the annual cleaning.
The condition of Xenta avenue is
such th a t council, w ill in all prob
ability macadam ize th is .thorough
fare., A steam- roller will be pressed
into service. Main street and
Xenia avenue have $>ach' needed
improvement and. the residents
along sam e a te anxious th a t womsthiug bftdone,

Spring Hats.
Amy style or color you desire
you will fifed a t our store. I f you
are hard, to please come to us. I f
w eoaim ot su it you we w ill make
any style'to order for you. We
make our owa bats. B ring your
P&natn* and have I t cleaned and
mad* over before the season opens
up. We can mak* any style or
eolor $o order you want.

.A/Pia

Alaaky. E:
— „_T.ji''4ot be held at
8c fettle tfcistfrajKer.

News AboutThe Courts.
C. R, E ltls baa brought su it in
Common Pleas Court against Alice
8. Toiton for foredosure of m ort
gage on rr-al estate in Yellow
Springs, given to secure a promis
sory note, on which fr» says is due
him $2921.00.
C. R. E llis also brings suit against
W. W. Carr for foreclosure of m ort
gage on Yellow* Springs rs a l estate
giveu to secure promissory note
for $556. George O. Barns, of Sa
bina, attorney for plaintiff.
It. F . K err h as been appointed
adm inistrator of tbs estate of H a r
rison Johnson. Bo*«t $60(k). 8. T.
Baker, AV. W . CresWelt and It. B,
Barber were appointed apprais
ers.

Bound Over

W ord w as received hero lafet S at
urday of the death of Miss K uia
Anderson, daughter of M r. and;
Mrs. Robert Anderson, of S an ta
Anna, Cal,, la st F riday evening.
Miss Anderson’s death w as due .to
tuberculosis ot the lungs which was
brought on by typhoid fever. She
was an estim able young lady add
was about twenty years of age.
Tho funeral was held from th e
late home In S an ta Anna, on Mon
day, Mrs. M ary Barber And daugh
ter. Miss Efile, were a t the A nder
son borne a t the time of the death.
Borne time ago she had been taken
into the m ountains in the hope of
regaining her health b u t the effort
seemed fruitless.
The deceased bad many friends
and relatives around Clifton and
Cedarville th a t received the sad
news with regret.

SULLIVAN, The Hatter,
2i S. Limestone St.

Our Spring Showing
Of handaome fabrics for sack
suite, frock and cutaw ay coat*
and Chesterfield overcoats em
brace* all the latest novelties
in elegant and exclusive im 
ported and domestic woolens.
f/jr

GARDEN SEEDS.
Any one wishing Livingston’*
gardon seeds can get same of.
C. M. Crouse,

PAINT SHOP OPEN.

To Court.

K-ANY, Leading Tailor,
X iS tflA

Alonzo Lucas, colored, Si, who
came la st fall from Pike county,
was hound ovsr to the Common
Pleas court Tuesday by M ayor
Wolford on a ssrioos charge, filed
by George Robinson I* behalf of
ins daughter, Jesse, who lacks four Columbus, $1 Sunday Excursion.
mouths of being fourteen years old. Pennsylvania Lines A pril 18.
The girl is expected to become * Train leaves Cedarville 8:25 a. m<
m other in June. Lavas was held
under a $K)0 bond.

FREE ESECTRIC LIGHTS.

New Industries.

I will give one m onth free currant
for electric lighting where I wire
tho residences or business roam*.
II. K. GalligUor, opposite from postoffice. Cedarville.

“ Ambitious young men and la 
Dr. J . O. Btewart and Mr. W. J ,
Tarbex worein Columbus Thursday dies should learn Telegraphy*r for
looking after a new enterprise th a t since the now 8*botir law became
has this place in view for a new lo oifeetivo there isashortag* of many
cation. On ‘Wednesday Dr. Bte.w- thousand, telegrapher*. Position*
a rt entertained a representative of pay from $50 to $70 per month to
aprospectiva m anufacturing plant beginners. The National Telegraph
from Michigan.
Institute of Cincinnati, Ohio aud
Owing to com pstitlon being so] five other cities I* operated tinder
sharp between towns th a t ars after supervision of R. R, official* and
new enterprise*, the Dr. asked th a t all pupils are placed when qualified.
all name* b* w ith held until more W rite them for particular*.”
Information can bs given tha public
fiy

c trtu K ttM ta c

a*

aenre*

w hich

-SPRAYING SOLUTION.

To spray trees and shrubbery, get
>r, iuimC ItSrm *s< tftm Pills m tt Rex lam e and Bulphur solution, th*
•oMtitaOtHa * CM* » m m ,
best on the m arket. 0. M. Crou#*.
imtrrt the *<•«•* of ife* H*w »n« bowel*

W# are prepare to fashion you
a su it th a t will be pa*rles* In
cut, fit and dtsU igue atyl* a t
a t a reasonable figure.

eo»TBKinr (

The. Wolford paint shop is now
opr-n and ready for spring and sumir r business. Have your buggy,
carriage or wagon painted now so
th a t it will be ready when good
weather comes.

Looking After

Springfield; O.

O.

DO NOT OVERLOOK US
When Shopping in Dayton.
We show an immeese stock of

All Kinds of Floor Covering
Carpet*, Rugs, Matting*, Liijtoleams, Etc. lace Cfiiiaiat,
Driperiei, Window Shades, Furniture. Old Furniture
repaired and recovered,
A targe Stock of Upholstery
Stuff*.
i

W all Paper ,
From $ cents a roll to the finest imported and domestic. Gnu*
Cloth, Bnriap, Ltncrnsta, Etc. Frescoing, Tinting, Painting. .
°

Frle** M ade S a tisfa cto ry .'

THE P, ML HARMAN CO„
Furntohtrt and Daearators
30-32 North M»in St.,
DAVT0N, OHIO.

■f't
l

* J * o es n o t d o l o r t h e H a ir

> it*#!*

*»

TiEEiNSElliXK

1

Sa*wfWertd, Cleaning, quiett iiTfcaUtmof teal*.

.

(,F .P \i ;v ir - r Jr .

ld K ( « ( tl« n t s o # A y « r* » H a i r V ic o c

(Hyaurm. gonitUag,. healing. (ood to the tuur bMlbc.
f h M t , AftTMtctoak. oaUtwtfc, »tinwl»*t,

m

/wvAl^
, y»A=«A«A5

Ca^HUM. I komm* Attirity of gl*n*^s^A /v\M ^v'A /^*^vwv^
Sage, SUaHiUnt, tarJ".
pjffughiofrit.
' AteMM. ^KflmuUnt'iUitkKlHiK.
Water. Perfume.

W # K olias? Y o m 1‘AxnosAtiB
arid? promlea careful and prompt;
attention to all feusiuesa

Show thU formula fa your doctor. Ask him if there is a tingle fojqnou* ingredient.
Ask him if he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor,a* made from this formuU, Is the best prepacafion you could use for falling h$lr, or for dandruff. Let him decide. He knows.
J. (•. Am COMPAKr. Torrll. Mw«.
._______

intrusted to ns, .

NEW YORK IH^AET
and IJANKMONEVtOROHRS
olicopcfifi and most con
ventent way to send money fey
BUMth

The Cedervffle Htrald
2 # s> o o F * # r Y e a r . .

a, », >omitmi t»;,fa.’as.~;’ »n— i1y;»,?:i t j w

HLAJt£s*X B V lsitr - - MkMoa,
sn sce;
FRIDAY, A P R IL 10, 1809.

Loans Made on Real Estate,
Personal or Collateral Security,
Staking Hours: 6. A, M. to 8, P, M.

A defect in tile Payne bill, as re
ported, from th e W ays and Means
Committee, was th a t it did not ex
plicitly vest the President power to
decide w hether or not the United
States was receiving substantially
tile same treatm ent as it was givihg
another country. The modifications
which i t is reported are to be made
in fcfe*^ maximum-minimum pro
visions of the bill, will p u t upon the
executive departm ent of the gov
ernment the responsibility of de
ciding w hether or not a material
discrimination . against American
trade exists and will allow ample
time for negotiations fer the pur
pose of removing causes of dispute
with foreign nations. The' m ini
mum schedule of the tariff bill is to
go into effect a t once and to remain
in effeet long enough to afford for
eign nations an opportunity to ar
range th eir future trad e relations
with the U nited States and deter
mine w hether or not they care to
continue dealing with this country
on the m ost favored nation basis.

S. W, S m ith , President.
O. L. S m ith , Cards ler,
*58

When Sick
Women suffering fromhead
ache, backache, pain Inside, or
nervousness, or any other ail
ment resulting from female
trouble, should getCardui and
use it regularly. Cardui hat
been found, by thousands of
ladles, to relieve female weakness, by restoring ,to health
the weak womanly organs.

Take:
Mrs. F. 5 . Mills, Murietta,
Calif., tried Cardui and writes:
. “I don’t think anyone cart
recommend a medicine more
highly than I can Cardui. I
had a mishap, followed by in
flammation. 1 positively be
lieve 1 would have died, had
It not been for.Cardui, When
I began taking it, ! could not
stand on my feet After tak
ing two bottles, I was cured,
ana I now weigh 165 pounds.”
TryCardui-~itwiIIhe^>you.
Sold everywhere.

HEADACHE

"TAKE THIS CUT’

Locals.

The week ju s t passed has been
notable in W ashington for its con
ference on the tariff bill and none
of them is more im portant m
bearing on the tariff question than
that held a t the W hite House on
Friday when Senator Aldrich sub
m itted to President T aft his sub
stitute for the m aximum and m ini
mum provision of the Payne bill.
Under Its term s the minimum rates
will gomfco effect immediately and
rem ain in force for adeflnite period
of nine m onths'6r a year. A t the
end of th a t time the maximum

P E N R O S E ’S
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Rev. L, K. H»wk will pr*aeh in
church, riabbath,
*wse. "I,.i»mi"■!,
Dr* J. f \ <teorg* of Dayton ap«nfc
Sabbath w ith his parw its in t h l f
place.

Tor Infimta

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Miss Kathryn. M< Given *nt*rtamedafew of h#r friend* F riday even
ing.

ymu: OksaafaMb i„
h«* m
**wtY*»
ww»*iiw‘ «* »«»
** Iwmm
ffiwy bora OaMtthr ctu*4 SUb,
<towt»*yo«rMosuMad thorn ta-io. X

***

Wta rtr* y»a th* prirttoc* at ttvlnt h it b u m .”

*.M.fel®k»a.U»Ke»ln»rSk.,W.Ia4i*otpoIl»,li><J.

■

Beet For
TheBowele

^

Kwccoeto
CANOYCATMAATJC

PloMtni, FriaUhle, Potont.T*«t« Good. Do GtttwS,
* « « sicken, Weaken or Gripe. Me. Ke, »e . N e w
■old 1a hnlk. The cennlno tablet .tampad 0 0 0 ,
Chuuranteed to cur* or jour money back. '

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, ggS

ANNUALSALE, TENMILLIONBOXES

FENCE FOR SALE.
I still have some wire fence for
sale a t a bargain to close out soon.
C. M. Crouse.
W ANTED: WOOL. W ill pay
highest price, Before selling phone
or write John DeWme Co.T Yellow
Springs.
W ill receive wool on
Tuesdays and Saturdays,
FOR S A L E :- Edison Portland
Cement. Guaranteed the best at
The Peddling of Glasses lias boon lowest p rice s# Phono or w if e
prohibited"by lav/ in moat; states on John DeWine Co., Yellow Springs,
account of the incompctoncy of the Ohio.
men that'ai?o engaged in th a t way
The Greene county W. C. T. U
of doing biuanres.
will hold an In stitu te in Oedarvilk
A call a t our office will convince May 0 and 7. Thor* w ill bo a grand
you of the difference.
Gold Medal contest held on the
tirafc evening, May C. Mrs. Flof«
e&ee D. R ichards, national lecturer
Chas* i f . Fay,
and organizer, will preside a t each
M’f’g. Optician
session of the institute and will
23J5 E . Main St.,
Springflold, o. lecture on the evening of May 9th.
The county is fortunate to secure
Mrs, Richards, as she is one of tinbest lecturers in the National
W. 0 . T. U.

T in Brea! Diarrhoea
«nd Dysentery Remedy!
Cures state end ctooafe diaxAijcn, dvve;

IWet* 9S cent* per box,
H.'.Wt vr+%f. * mlrttifuti* - Skyfl-et11ed‘'Irtrt
***'• '* in,.
it aid don't
mm for titn-r jcia»tftACitcttie
THE
CHEMICAL COMPMV,
,***<*.
A

Mr. J . Riley Ifylo niovad fils
family to London tills week,
where he has a position w ith a
jewelry house in th a t place.
The postofJlc# lobby is a great
place. It*a a good place to study
human nature. <£he curtain is
there pulled back and character
poops out. One m ay see anything
from a “gimme stam p” m an and
the one who crowds by a dozen to
bo first, a t tho delivery window, to
flic kid who sneaks cards from the
hows stand and the bevy of girls
th a t stand In the doorway ami
gossip and chow gum. I t . Is a fav
orite m eeting place of every one.
Tho girl who is addressing a post
card to her sweetheart, and the
one who stands and reads the mes
sage »h# i* w riting, brush ahouliL
era, and It is rare indeed th a t there
is not someone to giggle and gahble.
Yoi, th* poatoftlae is a great place.

tienB inp

LO Y A LTY

Philip Penrose cind John Carleton
had been chums since boyhood. Ever
since that memorable day a t an early
stage of tlieir school life when John
Carleton had fought and vanquished,
tho hully of tho class for hla cowardly
assault on the "new boy," Phil Pen
rose, the two had been the stanchest
of friends, albeit they were quite un
like in temperament and disposition.
Philip studied medicine and became a
successful practitioner in bis native
New England town. John adopted a
business career, connecting himself
with a Chicago firm of which his ancle
was a member. Jpbn fell in love with
the "dearest girl in the world" and
married her, while Philip, who toy
some reason had always disliked and
avoided women, remained a bachelor,
the despair alike of maneuvering mam
mas and scheming spinsters.
About two years after John’s mar
riage Philip was stunned at receiving
a letter from his friend apprising him
of the fact that his wife had left him
for no other reason than that they hed.
quarreled and that .John, In a moment
of temper, had said something fop
which lie was afterward sorry. The
shock to Philip was ail the greater for
the reason that up to th a | moment he
had believed John’s marriage to be as
ideally happy as any marriage could
possibly be,
' I t was about six months after learn*
tag of John’s marital misfortune that
Dr. Penrose called one day to attend
a patient in a neighboring street It
proved to be a young widow named
Mrs, Felton, residing with her mother
and evidently a newcomer toYFe neigh
borhood, H e'saw that she was seri
ously ill and showed marked Bymptoma
of pneumonia and also that she was
laboring under strong nervous excite
ment It was needless to say that Dr.
Penrose treated her to the best of his
professional skill and with such suesess that by the next day there was *
marked improvement in her condition,
Se found" hla new patient ana her
mother to be extremely reticent about
their affairs, yet during his attendance
on the former he learned th a t she for
merly lived in a Western city,
Philip continued to call ou her long
after one Would have supposed there
was any need of his professional serv
ices- Perhaps it was-the appealing
sadness in her large, dark eyes that
traded him; perhaps it was
wavering reserve and digntoydfc h*r
manner and the fact that user* was
not a trace of eo<iwtty about her, fer

Mr*. Belle Finney of New Califor
nia, Q., has been the guest of her
slater Mr*, J, I,. Henderaon,

“ Wo reoommend It; there isn 't
nay better,,.
In mid-Bummer you have to tru*t
to a large degree to your butcher.

Mr. Joseph Van Horn of South
Charleston called on friends Satur
day.

Well Cared For Meats

Miss Gertrude Bum garner .has
returned heme after a three months
visit with friends in Cincinnati,
Portsmouth and W ashington 0 . H .

In

—Cedarville people have the fad,
j;he same os other placeB, Motion
picture* form the best entertain
m ent fop the money th a t it is pos
sible te get.

CEDARVILLE, O.

Mr, George Barber, who la located*
in Columbus, as superintendent for
a large contractor in th a t city,
spent several days with relatives
here this week.

CASJORIA

—I f you did not see the motion
picture* in the opera house lagfc S at
urday night you missed an excel
lent show. The most refitted pic
tures were shown th a t was possible
to obtain.
H arry Hunts!nger, who was in
jured a t tbe paper mill last^ week
by having his foot m ashed ;owing
to a large steel ah&tt falling on it, is
able to be around by the aid of
crutches.
* Rev. Thomas Turner and., wife,
who have been visiting relatives
bore for several days le ft Wednes
day for New Texas, Pd , where
Rev. Turner has accepted a call to a
Presbyterian congregation.

THKCCNTAU*COMPANY, N*WNrQrtKerry.
Iff!

THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.

TH E M CKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field
W AGONS
Best quality—Select Ma
terial. Carefully m ade.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.

Write for complete Catalog
W ord has been received here th a t | and Prices.
Mr. Ralph McMillan Is sick in a
McKAY CARRIAGE CO ,
hospital in MexfoO, suffering with
GROVE CITY. P*.
typhoid fever. The report does not
indicate th at bis condition is a t all
serioqs.
~ Mr, D aniel Stuckey, w ho boa
beeruJaifclng hi* brothers here for
several days h as gone to Indiana!
tor a v isit and wiB thyn go to Chi
oagow herabe^pSt employment

and unfefi yeamfiiy bad believed it fe
b* a dominant feminine trait.
The upshot of the matter was that
Dr. Philip Penrose, without having
any certain knowledge of Mrs. Felton's
past life, asked her to be his wife and
Was •firmly refused. Pressed for a
reason, she answered that she did not
love him, to which he calmly replied,!
that as she was the only Woman he
ever would or could lovo he intended
to win her affection and was willing
to wait years, if need be, to .attain that
result. Philip’s determined attitude
forced A moro explicit reply from Mrs.
Felton, and she finally admitted that
there was an insurmountable obstacle
to their union in that her husband was
not dead, but living!
Quivering like n stricken deer under
the blow, Philip began 'involuntarily
piecing together In' Ids mind certain
Ideas, the chief of which was that
Felton hud been the maiden name of
John's wife, and on n sudden the aw
ful truth flashed upon him. "John
Carleton—he Is your husband?' he said
huskily. For answer sho burst Into
uncontrollable weeping. When a little
calmer she told the story.
Whatever may have been the state
of Philip Penrose’s mind that night as
bo sat in his study, his pen never fal
tered in the message it was writing to
John Carleton. The answer that came
by return post was to the effect that
John Carleton utterly repudiated his
wife. He never would forgive her de
sertion of him and was about to seek
a divorce.
And so there came to Philip Penrose
the greatest temptation of his life. All
through the long, weary night he wres
tied with it, .and when moruing easae
ft found him aged and worn, but with
a grim, determined look on his face.
Into the letter that was to plead for
the honor and happiness of the two
beings he loved best on earth he threw
all the eloqueuce and passion of which
he was capable.' With what taagieai
power he wrote may bo judged'by the
reply:

Hutchison & Gibney

- Coel Mine*.
Tho oldest German coal-mines were
first worked In il«s. They aro near
Worms, England did not begin to
mine Us coal'until tbe fourteenth cen
tury.
■A - ...... ....... ...........

A Rare Butterfly,
Five hundred and fifty dollars has
been x>aid for a single specimen of the
sntlmacti* butterfly.

H* '

. Two most popular corsets
now used.
Have taken
premiums at fairs.
i
.

- — -

The Bookmate
...Hestaarant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET
ReDucma
_D .

- ~

H»405 "wReuCPBAMDS

CARPET HOUSE-----------

DININb ROOM FOfUADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M EALS

Bugs, Linoleum, Shades, Curtains.
----- -

PRESS GOODS—

—

HOTCRISOfl &GlBjiEY’S, %
’ W
OHIO.

-XHNIA.

NOW

sts C E N T S .

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night. ’

SILKS, WASH GOODS and WOOLENS °

The Boat of Good Deed in tho OuL
inary Department*

Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

t»

rtHtwami MtimaMycm wKfc

DR. H EB M S UN80ID

ELASTIC

R O O F

P A IN T

for fin, metal, paper, felt and ruberoid roof*. Is
proof against tho weather or rust. Absolutely non*
porous. Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will
not evaporate after once set. Ia a fine water, proof
ing material. Contains no Ingredients r ^h as salt
and limo which enter into the composition of the
>major part of the so.called roof and iron paint* on
the market to-day which have no clastic qualities
and aro destructive to mciai* and fibres, and are
bound to crystalizo any metal. It is germ proof.
Semi/of (ireulaf and price list.

the most ’wonderful schMtlflc discovery of
modem tlmts forth* sersrsst cs*«« ofjtcbfor
Piles, Rctms, Tetter, 8«U Khsum, jung
Worm, Barbers Jtch, etc.Thl* highly l*ed£
csted antiseptic Bairs kills the germs, ismores the trouble and heals tbe irritation
permanently. Absolute satls&ctkni guar
anteed or money refunded.
Price BOcts. at Druggists, or matted, Trial
sample 3 cents to corn mailing,

THE Q. C. BiTTNERCO., Toledo, Qhl*.

SSBW'fi'SB

Why not purchase the test nehen ft tests no more.

m u
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Meat is Healthy,

!s ® s » » a n a a s a i

Thu human system needs meat, not the tough, in
digestible kind which makes i t a labor for the diges
tive organs to assimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily
duties.

C, W, .Crouse & Co,

Viola Crew

Ma
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ihlHMit b*IMlfi«,
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DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

worn ttw n u t

Smallest Wild Gattte,,
Celebes, au island in the Malay ar
chipelago, Isas the distinction of being
fhe homo of tho smallest living repre
sentatives of tho wild cattle. An Idea
of the extremely dimlmtUvt? propor
tions of the alum, as the animal in
question, which has some of the charActerlstks of the buffalo, Is called,
may be gained when it Is stated that
it* height at the shoulder <« only thtea
#*tt and four inch**,
,

_____ _

Bln* Kiieb,
The greatest altitude In Pennsylva
nia is Blue Knob, befog 3,ICG feet
above the sea.

H#n* a* Th*y Lay.
A hen attain* h*r best laying capac
Dear Old Eoy—You have conquered, ity In h ;r third year, gbe will lay in an
You have shown tao plainly wherein 1 average lifetime from flOOto flOOegg*.
was wrong- and the way to happiness
again, 1 long to clasp my wife in my
Lovtr*’ Ki*M* In Old Ram*,
arms. Cod bless you, Philip. ,
Under the Roma** If a lover kissed
And Philip? Well, ho Is one of the his betrothed befote marriage sho in
ablest physicians of the day and has herited half of hi* worldiy good* In the
amassed a fortune. Ilis hair and shag event of hi* death Iwfor* the marriage
gy beard are quite gray now, and he Ceremony, asd if she died her heritage
Is still a bachelor. But standing on descended to her nearest relatives.
his desk in a heart shaped frame there
Is a picture of a young girl whose dark
JamaioA fifog*r.
eyes bear a singular resemblance to
The ginger grown ia Jamaica com
those of John’s wife. It may be that mands mote than double the price of
It la while gazing abstractedly at the any other. Under favorable conditions
counterfeit presentiment of Mrs, Oarlc- an aero will produce *« m«ch aa 4,000
ton’s girlish beauty and sometimes pounds.
pressing it fondly to his lips that he
finds Inspiration foe tUo brilliant and tt-se*
learned treatises with which he chal
($ BEAUTY
lenges tho admiration of the medical
and scientific world.—Boston Post.

Miles Medical Co* BMfiEfh End-

& Nemo

Among tbe aborigine* of Australia
the most common form of punishment
less than death is the spearing of the
offender through different parts of th*
body.

Took Him at Hi* Word.
A young man of Vienna thoughtless
ly promised hi* aged aunt that ho
would never part with any treasures
she might bequeath to him. He now
finds at her death that he has taken
upon himself the car* of fifty-six cats.

Nerve energy is the
force th a t controls th e organ^- of respiration, cir
culation, digestion / and
elimination. "When you
feel weak, nervous, irri
table, sick, it is often be
cause you lack nerve
energy, and the process
of rebuilding and sustain
ing life is interfered with:
Dr. Miles’ Nervine has
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefit . i f not entirely
eure you. Try it.

Your druggist sells Dr. Mlies’ Nerv
ine, and we *uthorl*e him *p .return
prto* of first bottle (only) If It fall*
to benefit you.

Redfern

Punishment Wy Spearing.

Cow's Milk.
Taking the result of s larfce number*
of analyse* by different chemists, it
may be said that the average percent
age composition of row’* milk is a* fo
lows: Casein, or eheesw matter, 3.(14:
butter, 3.56; milk sugar, or lactose,
4.70; saline matter, .81; WAter, 87.30,

Break-DoWn

VMy norvqus system' gave away,
completely, and left me on the vergo
of the grave. I tried skilled physi
cians tiut got no permanent relief.
X got so bad 1 had to give up my
husiness. X began taking Dr. illleta.
Restorative Nervine. In a few days
5 was much better, and I continued
to Improve until entirely cured. I
am In business again, and never miss
an opportunity to - recommend this
remedy." MRS. W: Xi. BURKB,
Myrtle Creek, Oregon. -

Great Corset House
A nejr floor f e r #1.48. A h a l f g a l 
lo n c a n o f C a m p b e ll’s F lo o r F in is h
w ill m a k e y o u r flo o r lik e n e w . •This
com o* i n T ra n sp a rin fc a ls o w i t h
s t a i n co m b in e d p ro d u c in g b e a u t i f u .
im ita tio n o fc q a fa ro l w o o d s. O. 3£.
C R O U S E s e lls It;

In hot weather are the only kind to
buy; we have proper appliance* for
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safe when gold. Don’t go
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us and be eure.

Use C. H . C R O U SE ,
For Over
Thirty Years Nervous ^

•■'Sffete*.**»!& ;b#poo$e e ^ tm tf a .a n jh K

mntiosJUy, except on imports from
those countries whichTfeave demon
strata# to the satisfaction of the
President th a t they are giving to
the U nited S tates as good oppor
tunities for trade as th ey g ran t to
any other country. This new plan
which meets the views of the Preg'
idenfc, Is not as drastic iulite method
of retaliation as the maximum and
minimum of the Payne bill and it
gives to the President a discretion
essential in the operation of a dual
tariff system.
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guttering ih s Unit**! SUf«* Benuts and
th e H« u h of Lords,

f

ft .-riiaf'-r is t-lc-'t* *1 in the
U n t il Stuu s hv i-“'uh hlit c-rp<lcn»
tigls «n in n'kanro. They are pre*
«ent*~d hv lib co'ifacrvSe, rca(l Smm
*“
m irK R rs w fc
office unte-a foam ocMytiou is
raised, when they arc ew»t to tho
committee on privile^'iS ami deetiona for examination. When ft sen
ator elect ai* firs Lc stops quietly
up to the clerk’s desk, escorted by
his colleaguej takes an oath to sup
port the constitution of the United
States and is then led to a desk on
the outer row, which his colleague
has selected for him, where he re
ceives the congratulations of his
friends and introductions to the
senators who care to make his ac
quaintance. He looks as wise as
may be and waits for adjournment,
when he goes to the secretary's of
fice, writes his autograph in a big
red book for the use of.the cashier
and draws his mileage.
In the English house of lords the
proceedings are very different. A
newly created peer enters that his
toric chamber in a robe of scarlet
velvet trimmed with ermine, at
tended by two fellow peers, who act
as his sponsors and escorted by the
black rod, as the sergeant-at-arms
is known, and the garter king at
arras, arrayed in. a gorgeous tabard.
The procession marches around,
making low .hows to the empty
throne and to the presiding officer,
who ia the lord high chancellor,
from different parts of the gilded
chamber, to which that imposing
person gravely responds. When the
new peer reaches the throne he
kneels reverently and places upon
the empty chair, where his majesty
ought to be sitting, the patent of
nobility he has received from his
sovereign. He is then led to the
. woolsack, where the lord chancellor
administers to him the oath. His
■ sponsors next lead him to the prop
er bench,' where he takes his seat
for a moment. Then all three rise
and bow three times at the vacant
throne and three times to the pre
siding officer. The lord .high chan
cellor then leaves the woolsack and
comes down to shake hands With the
new peer and welcome him to ,the
■house. The other peers come also
and tender their congratulations.

Furniture Carpet and Stove House
In v ites you to on e of th e la rg est d isp la y s o f H ouse Furnishing
Goods to b e seen in S ou th ern Ohio.

Carpet Department
We have one of the most complete
stocks of floor coverings to be seen in
Xenia and can quote you prices LOWER
than can be found elsewhere. Give us a
a trial.

Com e in
and
it

Room Size Rugs
Here are feur good values selected from our
lis t of rug bargains.
(P | | P A for $10.00 grade Brussels Huge; room
V ft I • O i l Size, 9x12 foot; new and very attrac
tive patterns from which to-choose.
(IJ 'IA , jjPA for $25.00 grade A xm inster Bugs;
room size, 12 feat long, 9 feet wide,
richly patterned. Heavy, Axminster rugs a t 90
to 40 per cent below the price of the average
store. A typical A dair B a rg a in ,.
B ugs ; room
1 *v l f size, 18 feet long 9 feet wide. A su-,
perb rag in every way, tho fabric and its patterns
and colorings are all th a t the m ost exacting buy• er could desire.

In a village in England a man
went running into an inn at
o’clock at night and cried out that
there was a ghost in his back yard.
There were fourteen men in the
inn, and not one of them dared to
go home with the man and investi
gate. There was a person who
dared, however, and that was the
landlord’s daughter, a girl of four
teen. .Some of the men followed
her at a distance, and she went into
the yard and up to the ghost, flajn
ping its arms about, and discovered
a man’s white shirt flapping on the
clothesline in a strong breeze.
That’s shout the way all ghosts turn
out.—Exchange.
-

T h is is on ly orie o f th e m an y B argains
to b e found at A dair’s

All-Wool Ingrain, per y a rd ............... ;.......... .... 66c
Cotton Cham, per y a r d ...................................... 66c
Union Carpets (half wool) per yard ............. ,45o
G ranite Carpet per yard.... ...... ..... .............„„.....,2So
Bag Carpet, per yard..................... ....................80o
Brussels, Velvet and A xm inster Carpets a t bar
gain prices.

X

X

X

20,22 and 24 N. D etroit St.

W H E N YOU LEAVE H O M E
-© rrE R Iilfiff

PATENTS
*—*stwOiMnt«mdact«4 far s u t t s m N s t .
thhvo m «
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D irect from China and Japan.
W «'Im port these pleasing, sanitary and eco
nomical floor coverings direct from the Orient.

121*2 to 5 0 c p e r Y a r d

linoleum
Linoleums of the highest, grade, heavy, elastic
and durable. In two or four yard widths.

45c to 75c per'Y ard
Oil Cloth, per yard ............. ...... ..... ......... 26c to 35c
Sideboards
$18.00, to $50.00
Dining Tables,..,.,....... ............
$5.60 to $40,00
Dining Chairs........................„.............,.:„..65o to $4,00
China Ciosets..,..i.... ............................. $13.00 to $60.00
Buffets................... ................ ........... $18.00 to $50,00
Dressers...................
$7.60 to $45,00
Chiffoniers............................................ $6,50 to $45.00
Brass Beds....... ...... *.................... ;....$19.00 to $60.00
Davenports,;......................
,....$17.60 to $75.00
Steel Bangs*..,....,................................ ,.,$24.00 to $60.00f.
Library Tables.... ,............................... $7.60 to $30.00
Ladies’ W riting Desks, Bookers, Go-Carts,
Couches and Book Cases a t lowest possible prices

X X

XENIA'S GREATEST HOUSE FURNISHING STORE

,-*MY

X

T h e i r .G o N o i s l e s s l y s?

. V.

^
WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”
Thi* i* tiw celebrated “GiiyjSti^ak*1' that nude the much talked of record at the recent
Savannah races. Speed YOnales per honr. The car forjall occasions and especially the
“Doctor's” friend.
*

Don’t let the dealer who handle* some inferior preparation, talk
you into buying1th at “ju st as good” kind, which so often proves
unsatisfactory. Insist on having

™e “ MADE TO W ALK ON”
The kind that won’t fade when exposed to sunlight.
The kind with that T-O-U.G-H-L-E.A-T-H-E-R-Y-E-L-A.S.T-I.C
Finish th at outshines and outwears all others.
‘ I t’s for FLOORS, FURNITURE, AND ALL OTHER IN
TERIOR WOODWORK, in all natural wood color*.
_

FOR SALE BY

& HASTINGS BROS.
Model No. 10, with RoadsterBody, 18 H. P., $1000.00.

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
' Seats Three Persons. Gamut supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive.
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 34 x 3 3-4. This same car, with Tourabout
Body, $1,959.00.

DO YOU WANT AN AUTOMOBILE?
If you do, D O N O T F A I L to call at The D A Y T O N
A U T O M O B I L E CO., 115-117 W . Fourth Street,
Dayton, O., and see the second-hand cars they have
which must be closed out immediately, regardless
of price.

T H E D A Y T O N AUTO M O BILE CO.,
115-117 W est Fourth Street,

Dayton, Ohio*

SMITH, CLEMANS CHOPPING
Goad Nature. ■
The msn who Is always complaining
that people are imposing on his good
nature is pfetty sore to have a bftcjr
idea Of what good nature is,

\

Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hill Climber.
ed for country driving*

Well adapt

Model “ F.” Tetris* Car, 22 H. P ., $1250*00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Person*. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine
44x5. Chain Drive, This same car with Roadster Body if desired.

The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes
until you have seen “this “Silent Forty.” Car has straight line body of approved
design and is a beauty*
Model No* 17 Touring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.

FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Ccdaiville and
vicinity. Buy before the rush, Wa
have three or four desirable proper
ties just out side the corporation limits
at very reasonable pticos, also 2}$ to
4 seres of land. Will sell one for
less than cost of dwelling which cost
$8,600, Have a centrally located
rooming house of lit or 10 rooms very
-cheap,
Panus' for sale in Central Ohio,

RUICK Model “F”

RUICK M odel N . 17

J u t t Bams B adinsgt.

Mr. Jiglev -The other day I saw
quite an interesting educated pig—
Miss Pert - - Ob, of course 1
suppose-**Mr. Jiglcy---Ikm,fc say it! You
were going "to say you suppose I
looked in the glass, weren’t you?
Miss Pert- -Not at All. I don’t
consider you interesting or edu
cated, - - Catholic Standard and
Time*. .

Mattings

Carpets

H it G reat Weight.

Not A fraid of a Ghost.

We carry a large ■took of Lace Curtain*, D rap
eries and Portieres a t prices low er th a n can be
found elsewhere.
Lace Curtains, per pair,,,..,,,.... .............. 60c to $8.00
C urtain Net, per y a rd ................ ..................16a up
Portieres.................... .................... .......$1,85 to $8.00

$20.75

r

Nothing expresses-better tho im
portance of a person—in his own or
in the world’s eyes—than to state it
in terms of his relations with the
physical world.
, Oliver Wendell Holmes, it will ho
recalled* remarked that the axis o '
the earth sticks out in every man’s
back yard. A bonmot of not dis
similar kind is recorded of Wash
ington Irving.
The conversation was turned on
• the pomposity of a certain Ameri
can diplomatist.
“Ah, ho ia a great man," Sait
Irving, “and in his own estimation
a very great man—a man of grea;
weight. When he goe3 to tho west
the east tips up!"

Curtains and Draperies

This Massively built Automatic Bed Davenport only $20.75. * Upholstered
in finest grade Boston leather. The frame comes in quartered oak and is hand
somely carved. The spring* are of the best tempered steel and the construction
is of the finest. This Bed Davenport can be Used as a Davenport, or by a simple
automatic device can in a second be changed into a large Double Bed. Under
neath is a Sanitary Dust Proof Storage Box to be used for clothing (J» A r] F
linens, etc. Have this Davenport delivered to you, o
n
l
y
f
O

(J*5 1 A A *or $*°»Q0grade W ilton

Bruco’,s Mother.

The inspector was examining
standard 1, and all the class -had
been specially told beforehand by
their master, “Don’t answer "unlessyou are almost certain, your answer
is correct."
J
History was the subject. /
“How, tell me," said the inspect
or, “who was the mother of .our.
gitgft Seoiffeh hexo/Bobeit Bruce P
bated to the top boy, then
aremn the class. There was no
answer. Then at last the heart »f
the teacher of that class leaped with
joy. The boy who was standing at
the very foot had>held up his hand.
“WeU," my boy," Baid the in
spector encoxtragingly, <cwho *was
she?"
“Please, sir, -Mrs, Bruce."

A d air’s “C om fort” D avenport

FREE
TOUR OF El/KOPE
The Cincinnati Commercial Tribute*
will take forty women from Ohio, Ken
tucky and Indiana oil a seven weeks’
trip, visiting
Engt&nd, Scotland, Hothrnd,
Satgium , Gorman*, Sw th& rkuut
and Franco,
Will you be one of the patty?
Lor full information read the Ctecrn*
nati Commercial Tribune.

SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame.
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 41x6. This Oar equipped with
Roadster Body if desired.
Wo also hay* to offer the 50 H. B. sevsn passenger Touring Car. Complete apecifleattot* given
on request. This same car equipped with Roadster Body if desired. Also agents for the “Ineom*
parable White Steamer.” Five passenger Touring Car $2,000, For a “ town ear” there ia nothing
to enrpaee our low cut direct drive “ Waveriy 15i$ct^ie.,* A silent oar. $1,000,00.
1 A visit to our Garage will convince the most exacting that we have the most reliable mro at lew*
oat prices. We hate two oar loads on the way. Call and inspect the line before Investing.

<

The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO t GARFIELD, P»|».
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KEtBLE’S SAEE CONTINUES

cistiOB-j
ItoekJar.il bad boon c. re:jgh town, but
It had ECtSlcd down into a town without the adjective. ^
Quo. day a. man without * record
came to town. Since he gavo r.o name,
as was customary in Dtwh t-aixs, a
name was given him. Rut this was
Cot fill it was noticed that he appeared
Saturday, April 10th, our two large store rooms were crowded from early morning until late at night with buyers. The 26 sales people were kept on the jump all
to bo looking for mnmi one. Then they
called him “tho ohadower.” Jle had
day and until 11:30 a t night and even then we could not master the crowds of buyers; hundreds of people could not be waited on and had to leave the store without being
no confidants, no m-soclaion. Uo en
■
C
r
waited on, We wish to apologize to the customers th a t could not be reached even by our large force of help. We will have the regular force of 26 sale* people and from ST tered upon no bueluet’a, but ceenjed to
have what money he needed. He was
now on wilt have 10 extra sales people on Saturday. So from now on we will be able to handle .the large crowd on Saturday. We are doing all we can to convince people
continually walking about, always with
n revolver at each hip, and It was no
th a t it is to their own interest to come and select these goods during the week as we have bee n uhable to take proper care of all the business on Saturdays.
ticed that he usually kept an eye to*'
ward hie reap.
Thousands of dollars worth lias been sold in the 21 days of this sale and still one can hardly notice the difference in this large stock of goods. We had 6 large stock
Ho was a well favored, man about
twenty-eight, and what few young
Irooms on the second floor full of goods and here is where one could notice the stock lowering as we have been filling in stock from second floor to lower floors. We would
women there were In Rockland adored
[advise the people of Greene and surrounding counties to take advantage of this great sale of merchandise as soon as possible as first come first served.
him. Perhaps It was the mystery there
was about him, though he never took
any notice of thorn. One of the girls,
Eunice Parks, bet sbe could make him
smile, but she lost tho bet. Neverthe
less she succeeded In at leas estab
lishing an acquaintance. The were
seen occasionally walking together and
usually In earnest-conversation. Eu
nice was a good deal of a hoyden,’’just
the girl to make such a bet, but from
the time she fell In with the shadower
she began to get sober, and It wasn’t
long before she was going about ap
parently with just such a load on her
shoulders as the stranger seemed to be
carrying.
Her intimate friends questioned her
about the mysterious man who never
Smiled and who seemed to have drawn
her under the spell by which he was
Influenced. ■ They got nothing out of
her, and by and by her parents, per
ceiving that there was something
wrong with her, made every effort to
Induce her to give them her confidence.
They succeeded no better than, hep
companions, who wore her companions
no longer, for, like tho stranger, she
. One dollar will buy two dollars worth of goods in this sale. Sale positively continues until every dollor’s worth is sold. Don’t miss the place. Last two store rooms
was without associates, without con
fidants. When she was asked if he had
down on West Main ^Street, No. 45-49. Don’t make a mistake as other merchants may try to lure you in ^hrough fictitious signs, No’s. 45-49 is the place.
confided In her she answered “No,” but
hesitatingly, as much as to say that
she was in a measure at least In the
dark. Was he influencing her without
telling his story, Or had he no story to
tell? ■ ■
. “ 'V.
Wherever there Is a mystery there
are a thousand explanations, and of the
mystery of the shadower now extended
to Eunice Parks in two explanations
wore alike. After Eunice was drawn
Into the vortex the parents of those
who had beeii her friends feared that
their daughters might be contaminated
as people catch diseases from one an
other. But If this contributed to the
separation between her and ber for-'
mer associates It was but a slight part,
for Eunice dropped them before any
of them dropped her.
As time went on the shadower grow
more cautious In his motions, as If the
altercation he seemed to Ixf expecting
might be more Imminent. He was
seen on one occasion while walking'
' FOE DURABILITY AND
through th t town to tarn suddenly,
r.
clapping his hand to his right hip. It
The Rate o f Interest
W e have found
was noticed that when coming to a
and safety o£ principle are the two .important con
corner before advancing to chose &
siderations in wise investing. This big .bank with
street he would hastily glance* to the
right and left as people In crowded
capital and Surplus of over
equal to alhdemands. W h eth er it he used o n th e m eet
cities do to avoid swift moving vehi
***
$700,000,00
m odest farm building o r th e largest m anufacturing plant
cles.
,
Of
Rugs,
Carpets,
Lace
Curtains,
Portieres,
Wall
allows Four P er Cent intercst.on Savings Ac;ounts
One
afternoon
the
shadower
was
w e have alw ays found it tru e to its tru st.
scon walking rapidly toward a wood
and Certificates of Deposit.
Paper,
Etc.
New
and
Attractive
Patterns
Shown
„„ It is made to give service. E very square is thoroughly
on the outskirts of tho town. A boy
in AH Department.
*
who saw him said ho was talking to
inspected before leaving the factory. T h e workm anship
himself. Suddenly from the wood sev
is fight, and the materials used in its construction a re a s
eral shots rang out. There was tio
>
good as m oney can buy. A s evidence—w e can p o in t to
donbt about this, for they were heard
16- 6 EAST BROAD ST C O U JM B U S , 0.
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good
by four different people who noticed
them particularly, there having been
This Spring w© show a flu* line i»l W ilton, Brussels, Velvet and
condition to -d a y .,
no shooting In the town or vicinity for
Ajjminsler Rugs, ux all sizes. A good 9x12 Brussels Rug for $12.50.
Furtherm ore, it requires n o coating o r painting'. **The
a long while. They differed, however,
first-cost is the only cost.”
In tho number of the shots.
Two of theso persons Were chatting
O ur Booklet “R .” Sent free on request, w ill give y o n
together
whan the shots were fired,
Printed
and
Inlaid
Linoleums
shown
In
a
larg*
variety
of
pabValuable information.
Tlioy were talking about the stranger,
tornf), Cork Carpet, Oil Cloth, Wood Grain, etc.
4
who had hurried past them a few min
\
utes before. They went, to the wood, ,
4
\ <*
and there lay tho shadower with a huh
artfmilet In hts temple. One chamber of his
♦1
We
carry
largo
line
of
novelty
patterns
In
both
China
and
Jap
a
Cleveland, O.
revolver had been emptied, and after
nese Mattings. All offered a t apaeial prices.
searching a ball was found In the
-—by using a—
trunk of a tree near by.
The -body of the shadower, who now
seemed to nave been really the shad
Our stock of Cluny, Renaissance, Cable Net, N ottingham and
owed, was examined and the clothing
Irish Point Lace Curtains cannot be excelled.
searched carefully for evidence of his
identity. On the brdy a number of
scars were found, and the clothing
was bare of any evidence whatever.
in our W all Papor D epartm ent can be found a fine line of papers?
Search' was made for tbe man who
form Soup. Frescoing and Tinting our specialty. We cheerfully
had killed him, but lie was not found.
subm it designs and estimates.
The ground was examined for his
tracks, but It was r.ot of a character
Made Right.
Sold Right.
to receive impressions, being coarse,
and covered with dead leaves. Some
Send for an illustrated cata
were surprised that the bullet found
logue free.
in the tree was of the* same caliber ns
those of the otranger’a weapons, both
23 S o u th M ain St», D A Y TO N , O.
bfciug 45 caliber. But In that country
everybody carried a 45 caliber re
volver.
People were divided between sever
Wa wish one solicitor for this section of the country to devote all
25 River Street,
'
FREEPORT, ILL,
al
opinions. There were those who
or p a r t time to securing renowalsiand new subscriptions to Pic
maintained, as appearance Indicated,
torial Review. If you would like to get into a business of your
that the stranger hud been killed by
an enemy. There were those who be
own, covering a apicial territory for us year after yearand earn
lieved
the man had cor-rnUted some
ing from$15 f<j $20 a week according to your ability and the time
crime and foartu retribution till lie
you devote to tho work, write to us for our proposition. State your
Imagined he was followed and hail
eventually killed himself. A third
experience, if any. Tell us w h at Hue of work you have b#cn do
A Speedy an d S afe Remedy for all
class
believed that punishment had
ing, how old you are, how much time you can devote to tho work,
been visited upon him by the gbodflt of
etc. Then wo can w rite to you most clearly and and w ith com
some one he had wronged.
embody eveiy detail tr.at can possibly
Of course every effort war. made to
plete
understanding.
.Someone
in
your
locality
will
secure
this
Iter,tores
Vitality,
Renews
Strength,
Cleanses
and
Enriches
thePSood.
'An
odd to the value of a J'iano of the; very
Induce Eunice Barks to tell what sk«
especially valuable remedy for Roils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tumors, Cancerous
position. If you think you are tho one you had hotter write a t
highest {-rude. Tho low price at which
.I tumors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Obi .Sores, Scrofula, SyphilitlcAficcticms, Scrofulous
knew—if, indeed, she know anything.
il.qy aroeuiila^toiiidiea those compctonce now, Tomorrow m ay he too late,
Humors.' Z>Iotch(:$i Pimples* Pustules# S&lt jRlicum and till diseases arising from
She did not admit that site know any
ditto judfjoofPiano value. “ lUcdling”
(impure blood or low condition of the system. Especially recommended for all
thing and would toll nothing. She
on a I’iano means higlirot artr.iio reforms of .Sciatic R h eu m atism .
was much affected by the stranger’*
suits in tone, tomb, durability and
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. FOR SALE BY 0RU6B18T&.
case dCBc.'n. fond for catalogue and
oiteath and would not look at his body
T H E P IC T O R IA L R E V IE W CO M PA NY ,
name and address of our agent in your
•after death. It wn<: hurled where it v
Mamrfaoiurtd by MoCttM.OBBH CHEMICAL CO., Xtnlsw, Tm utsfri,
vicinity.
ffell
and a stone put up hearing only
D esk M,
853 B roadw ay,
N ew York.
A t. MKSI HAHfl C0„ • Pljfflouft, Who.
- tw*£5word?, “The Unknown,’*
Eunice Barks pined away and died.

I

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Latest
Style Desirable Clothing

Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Trousers. Hats and Furnishings,

Ladies', Misses, Men's

Boys' and ~Children's Shoes at Half and some Less than Half Price.

S e e large sign s m ark ed , “T h is is N o’s. 45=49.”

K E.LBLE, A gent,

?A

“J.-M.” ASBESTOS ROOFING

toe

©m© T m m r ■m

45=49' W est M ain S treet,
X E N IA , OHIO.

S ee Our.
S pring D isp lay.
R ugs

L in oleu m s.

SAVE

Work, Worry,Money

IL W . Johns-Manville Co.

M attings.

L a ce C urtains.

STOVER

$ 6,000.00

Gasoline Engine

W all Paper and D ecoration j

IN C A SH P R IZ E S ,

Stover Engine Works,

A nd Big C om m ission s
T o Our S olicitors

V an A u sd al & Co,

HcODLLOIIOH’S L IF E S M M

BLOOD PURIFIER

R IE D L IN G

PIANOS

Diseases of the Skin and Blood.

ANDULW a EWim

OHIO
JKm*

dBs* ‘JKm*

T he Purest Is Best,

PRIDE

Made at Jamestown MIHs^R^G, George, Prop., Jamestown, Ohio.

The Best is Cheapest.
Soldi by AJLlJFitAfrclAM Grocers.

fmmmmpmmmMHrnmmm

KINNANE’SANH^SULLIVAN’S ------ SPR1NGFIEID,0HI0

Holton pictures .Saturday night,
Mr. G, Y» 'Winter hag been on th#
sick list tiiia "week.

KINNANE’SA N r SULUVAN’S

-W A N E E I); L ady('l*rk. Apply
*t B ird's.

Great After Easter Sales That Mean Money Saved

Mr. Jo eH co tto fn ear Selm a died
Monday night,

Home Keepers‘and Home Savers will now be busier than ever. The Easter demand for dry goods should be greater than ever, The real Spring buying is just on.
This is the best and brightest Dry Goods Store in, Springfield, Ohio. Here are tens of thousands of dollars worth of new goods—a stock unexcelled in this community.
The resources of our three stores now in one enable us to sell in very great quantities to the undoubted benefit of our customers.

- -STRAW H a TS a complete new
•took a t Bird's,
—Opera house Saturday night.
Motion pictures. Ten cents.

/

Springfield

*s\

H undreds of women looked
elsewhere before Easter—only, to
come and buy here—making ours
the biggest suit business clone
this spring itr SpriugfiielU, J u st
come here and look—our gar
ments’ style and moderate prices
will do the rest to win you as a
customer.
.

Mr, and Mrs C. H , Crouse sp e n t!
Sabbath In South Charleston.
—The children find enjoyment in
motion pictures. L et them go Sat
urday night,
-i
A daughter was born to Mr. land
Mrs. Ohmer B urrell on Raster Sab
bath.

80 S u its

—POST CARDS. You will And
all tho new local viewB
A t BIRD'S.

Now Reduced for After-Easter
Clean-Up
In. the season's newest models
and shades—of finest W orsteds,
Plain Sergeis, Satin Cloth and
Novelty m aterials.
Tailored in absolutely high
est class manner and superior to
the usual custom work.

Mrs, I, 0 . Davis and children of
Cincinnati are visiting relativ es.
h»ve,
—Steady pictures th a t do not h urt
the. eyes a t the opera house on Sat
urday night, Ten cents.
.' —J n s t received another catload of !
Locust fence posts.
C. N. Stuckey & Sou,

FOR SALE: Funk Bros. Yellow
Seed corn and E arly Ohio seed po
tatoes,
F. B. Turnbull.
2 t!
'—PAINTS. A fu ll line or colors
for inside, and outside use, only IOe
per can
* A t BIRD’S.
'

LOOK AT OUR PRICES.

Our 'Beautiful
Hats

Economy Linen, all colors and
white, generally sold for 25o per
y ard ... ........................................ 17c
We offer our entire sfook of
12jjjC and 15c dress Ginghams;
th a t means a selection of more
than 700 pieces per yard..........lie
Claremont Batiste, several
pieces of these famous goods,
shown by no other .store, value
15c per y ard .............................lg#c
Imported French madras, pon
gee, finish, highly mercerized in
designs unique and plain; im
ported to sell a t 89o per yd, spec
ial per y a rd ... ............................17c

„Wer« seen on hundreds of
pretty heads la st E aster day.
H a ts—exclusive ‘models from
$5 to $20 are received daily
from tho New York makers.
M oderate Prices
together with the fact th a t we
sell only one hat of a particustyle—no duplicates — brings
us theJBIGGEBT AND BEST
M ILLIN ERY BUSINESS IN
SPRING FIELD A—COME! —
LOOK,

*41
■
T
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Domestics
Alabama cheviots, the most
reliable and the best kuown
shirting in the United States,
value 10c per yard................ ctyc
Cbambray Ginghams. 100 pieces
of these goods now so much in
demand, all colors," including
pinks, blues, grays, tans, greens,
reds etc, value 8J^c a yard........5c
The best and heaviest Apron
Gingham in America, plenty of
the small blue checks, value 7c
per y a rd .....................................; 6c
L ight blue calicos, the well
known Calcutta brand of goods,
big variety of patterns, value 7c,
per y a r d ... ................. !........... 4%c '
Finest quality of l)L brown
Muslin, always sold for Sc >per
yard a t................... .................. &}£c

1000 YARDS $1.35 WILTON VELVET CARPETS NOW 98c.
Think of i t —a room taking 80 yards can be carpeted a t a sav
ing of $15.00. *’
' $15.00 Brussels Rugs, good styles, size 9'x. 12feet,- special this
week..................................................................................................$12.98
$18.00 Brussels Rugs, extra quality, size 9 x 12 feet, special
this week....................................... ..................................................$14.98
$25.00Brussels Rug9 highest quality, new styles, size 10-0 x 12
feet gcTat.................................. ................................ ....................... $18,50
90o Brussels Carpet, herders to match now styles, special now
* t............ ...................................................... ............................ ...05c yard
25o Japanese Cotton W arp M atting, new patterns special
.................... ............................. ...........................!................. I9e.,..yard
Y e a r carfare, p a id both waps on purchases o f $15 dr over
u n d er th e p la n o f th e M erchants’ dissociation.

Best Bargain Basement of House Furnishings in Middle Ohio

We Undersell all Usual Prices

O U R O W N A N D S U L L I V A N ’S B A S E M E N T N O W C O M B I N E D H E R £ .
12-Tooth Malleable R a k e s ,
double braced handle
Special sale.— ..................... J7C
11-Tooth genuine stbel rakes,
best hard wood, handles,
Special sale....,.......
"*>c
Steel polished blades, extra
goo'd quality garden hose
96o value, sale price........ . T7C
H eavy W ire C arpet b e a t-.
ers. Special.........................
Uc
Garden spades, regular 50 cent
value, square point, 1-pieca
45c
steel, Sale.

Mr. Sherm an DeVough of P itts
burg Was tho guest of Mr. Frank
Townsley Thursday and Friday,
The second annual Bible contest
will be held Friday weeping, April
t% th e United Presbyterian church.
—Oabbago an d tom ato plants of |
th e best variety, now ready for safe
St .
R. W. Ksnnom
—Motion pictures in the opera
house Saturday evening. An hour
and forty minutes for ten cents.
Mr. A rthur TownBley has been I r busy this week nioving the Mitchell f
bouse purchased tby Mr, R obert
Bird.

Scrub Brushes, good,
5c
strong ones........ —...... *
Spading Forks, 4 tines,
regular 85c value. Sale....... OoC
Tack Ham m er.
Special ...........
SW Ciurpet
Tacks.......
Four boxes M atting
Tacks'.......,............................... ...5C
- Mrs. Potts' Irons, consists of 8
irons, nickel plated stand 0
and handle a t .................. . ©9C

200 large rat'trap# else
Mop Stick with heevy
,
29c spring. Special............ ......... 9C
w here 50c. Sale....... ...
•' ■., ■
- W hitewash brushed J6o
Swift’s Pride W ashing *
10c powder, lb. package.
6 .1-20
kind. Sale.......... .....
,12 Boxes Matches to case
P er c m Z lZ l'Z Z ......I
.; $C
10c
8 Bar#
^ P int Cans V arnish .
25c
Soap.
....................
Large bottle good
■ Rainbow Finish, all colAmmonia .:................... ........... ,.8c
ors, 1-quart cans.............
54c
Household Meat Saws, Id-inch
Swifts’ pride W ashing Powder
good steel blade; 25c valregular Cc packages. Spec- _
ne, •special........................... . 17C lal'
...................................... 3 °

W all Paper Cleaner,
Toilet Paper, about 1,000
three boxes.......................
2 5 c sheets’ to roll, sale.... ...... .... , 4c
Envelopes, per package, 25
2,000 sheets Toilet Paper
in package,
?
'
per roll...;....... ........................ 7 4 c
The Cleanser W ashboard, full
-to 7 * M n Dlfl Y h
hW a’ 11o tegular T6o article6 ?

.................... *....... S9c
q uart Pans, value up to 25o
Folding Curtain atretcher*^
Speolal ;............... ;...... „..;=4 0 c t h e ‘‘No Bag’*tl d d j nfekel plated
Granite Pie and Cake Pans plus; regular 98c vAlue,
„
regular 10c value.
Special....... 09<3
Special at,............. .................. 5 c
;
/

JOBE BROTHERS & C O ................. Xenia, Ohio.

Mrs. Wm. Shera and nephew of |
Oxford were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
M. I . Marsh from Friday until
Monday.

REDUCED PRICES ON FINE TAILORED SUITS
All our Fine Tailored Suits, including the very
best styles, colorings and materials shown th is season
reduced from 1-3 to 1*2 to close.
About 100 Choice Suits to select from in sizes 32
to 44 inches; colors: black, navy, browns, greens; tans
and greys*
Ladies’ all wool Suits th at were $12.50 and $15; full
silk lined coats, good selection, reduced t o . .»<$9.95
Ladies’ Fine Tailored Suits th a t sold a t $20 and $22,50
in the newest materials, reduced t o , .......... . ,$14 75
All our finest Tailored Suits th a t were $25, $27,50 and
$30; perfect in every detail, reduced t o . , . . $ 1 8 . 7 5

The W hite B ear base ball team
defeated th e Cedarville High
School team W ednesday, tho score
being 10 to 11.
—Men's, W om en's and Children's
'Low C ut Shoes” in p a te n t leather,
wine and tan colors, in new spring
styles,
A t BIRD ’S.
Mrs. F. P. H astings was given a
surprise W ednesday afternoon In
honor of her forty-Arst birthday.
A num ber of ladies were present.
Tho Greene County Corn Im 
provement Association w ill meet
on Saturday A pril 17, m Xenia, a t
ftp, m. A member of tile State
Board of A griculture w ill bo pres
ent to explain th e rules of the corn
contest for boys uhder eighteen
years of age.
i I i-\; i'i H ; t V'
i i
ill! ;

iJ i H ■v.

Old People

FINE MILLINERY AT DRY GOODS PRICES
Our Millinery is marked on the basis of Dry Goods
th a t means fine Millinery at a saving.
Choice new Trimmed H ats fin the latest shapes and
colorings a t . ............. .$3.00, $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00
TAILORED SHIRT WAISTS AT $1.00
A very special waist a t a very popular price, $1.
TheyHre in plain white and white with neat Hack
stripes, aw aist you would expect to pay $1.50 for*
Fine Lingerie White Waists, handsome trimmings a t
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50,

The village council in Jam estown
turned down tho proposition of
Junk Bros, of Chilllcotho to install
aWftterwork plant, the village to
nso b o m any lire plugs each year,
I t is expected th a t council will ask
V
0
for an especial election for tho i^Sue
Dr. E, C, Oglcshec ami family at- of bonds to . puj> in a municipal
temlod tho wedding of Mr. Ralph plant.
Noeld to Miss Florence W right In
Xonia, Thursday evening.
-If you arc m need of a sa lt oome
ami take a look a t our#. Wo are
prop*rc<l fc0 y°« out in
sfl,a*
non’# choicest patterns a t $tb to $15.
A t BIRDS.

NOTICE.

Mr. H. N. Coe, R»v, Brownlee of
Clifton ami ltev. W. R. Graham of Tho K entucky F eather M attress
Yellow Spring# attended a meeting
Is located north of the postofilce
atftogthetts and vifcali«» of the. Presbyterian Presbytery In Co,
and
I# prepared to do all kinds of
Inol tone# tip the digestive organs* Plqua Monday and Tuesday.
work.
We do not RENOVATE
i assimilation, enriches the blood,
i rejuvenates every organ in the
feathers, wo wash them and dry
y. In this natural manner Vinol
. Garden Seeds, all varieties In them with hols compressed air.
foes# weakness with strength.
bulk. Seed Bweofc Potatoes. Early Tills company comes with tho best
f#**w positive it wltt benefit evwy Ohio's and E arly six weeks, Heed recommendations, All work guar
mtsan who Will MV* It a trial.
i35tftw *,H iU rdti# their immmf* Potatoes, Onion Bets, yellow 8 qts anteed.
«om §y & m *
| for Me
K entucky Feather Mattress# Co.
AfcBIRD’B.

TOTOIi

W ash G oods
.'Corded W hite M adras with
neat figures or stripes In black or
red. Value 12J£c» very special
per y a rd ........ ................... ......... 8e
French L ena Suitings, sold by
no other store in Springfield, 48
inches wide, in all the fashion
able spring shades. The finest
Tub suitings we have ever known
Real value 45cper y ard ......... 29c

Those heretofore $18.50
$20 and $22.50 a t . . . , $16.50
Those heretofore $25 and
$27.50 a t........ ........... $18.50

Kenneth^ Wihamson suffered a
dislocated** Anger Tuesday while
playing base ball:

Immensity of the Pacific,
The area of the Pacific ocean Is
about the same as tho earth’s land
arta—i. c„ 55,000,000 square miles.

18,000 yarda^-ReguIar 6oto $1,25
values, now ..................45£c to 89o
Wool Satina In Shadow stripes,
the most exclusive spring shades
Value 66c, per y a r d ............... ,49o
Striped Serges in subdued
street shades, exceptionally good
looking. Value OOo per yard..,.50c
Cream Storm serge, 50 inches
wide, English worsted finish.
Value $1.25 per yard............... 89c,
Rough Silks—more fashionable
than ever, 16 shades, all most
correct. Value 59c per yd .....,.45o
Colored Pongee silk, a m ost
beautiful collection of these in
all shades th a t have the call
this spring. Value 85c per yit....69q
27-incli P lain Silk and Linen
better than In d ia Silk tor wear
and richer looking by far, in 50
different shades Value 45c yd..290
Our best Foulards—and we
handle only the best m ake In' the
world. Ohen&y Bros..-continu ‘d
Underprices, Value two yd.. 59c

Suits in

Postm aster T, N. Tarbox was in
Columbus Thursday,
—Rubber Mending Tissue,’ You
can get It a t
A t BIRD'S.

A SALE 0F 8&ESS G00DS-D0MESTICS-SPRING COTTONS

Smartest

, *••**•.** «*»■
Irft-**. ^

Mr. W. R. Baker, to keep abreast
with the times lias purchased a new
Franklin automobile This m akes
Mr. Baker’# th ird automobile of the
same make in th a t many years.
There will lie no more meetings of
the Good Roads Association until
tlie second .Saturday In July. Jesse
Taylor and O. E. Bradfuto address
ed the association Tuesday.

SP E C IA L S a le Gas R A N G ES
If you wish to bo convinced th a t wo show the largest assortm ent of Gas Ranges, the best make
you should visit our Gas Range D epartm ent and attend the demonstration. Wo showyou a Range
th a t wo will guarantee to save one-third in the cost of maintenance,
S-Hole Elevated H ot Plate
for either
The burners used in all
gas.....................
these Ranges are the cel
8-Hole Elevated H ot Plate
ebrated Nonpariel burn
for either
g a s ..................
ers, and 'will save you i
D-Holo Ranges,
in your gas bill. We have
18-inch oven....
4*Hole Ranges,
the
18-ineh oven..,
.ction Range
4-Hole Q,uiok Action
Indirect Action
16-inch
oven.............
....................
Burner. No uuaonaumed ga#
4-Hole Quick Action Range,
to en ter into your f o o d .
All combustion is on t h e
16-inch oven tff f
I* A
outside of the oven, and the
and broiler....... eP 1 O e O U
4-Hole Platform and elevated
fumes enter the flues through
tho oven wall. Each range
oven and broil
<s a fine baker
er Range......

$ 5 .5 0

... $ 7 .0 0
$ 1 0 .1 5
$ 1 1 .5 0

$ 1 4 .2 5

$ 3 1.5 0

FREE!

ALL GAS RANGES CONNECTED FREE
OF CHARGE A T ABOVE SPECIAL PRICES

T H E M. M. STORE,
■m

We pay the freight,
The Kentucky F#ath#r Mattress
Go. lias rented th# Cron## room am]
opened for business. Their adver
tisement else where will give the
desired information.

Jt? m& x U j L A

C A S T O R IA

For Infants and CMtdrsn.
D m Kind You Han Always Bank!

Prof, W. K. McCh«#ney and wife
entorlalncd a number of friends last
Friday evening in h«tmr of Miss Dears th*
Olive Blair who t* attending the 8i£hftt«re of
oulteg# of Musi# in UiaMnaati.

109*111 E. 5th at., Dayton.

A ll prices In plain figure*'

Th* L**t*r Kvll.
The colored boy employed by a Now
fork lady was named Lycurgus Jones.
J* a M cniL L A N *
"Lyetirgtis is a rather long name,’- alio
Funeral
D iteetir ami Furniti
said to him; "supfose 1 call yon tins
for short." "Ah doesn’t like nick Dealer. M aiuiiaetuter of <>m«
names," he replied*. "If you doesn’t hk? Grave Vaults and Cement Build!
hycurgtts, you km call me Jonesey." Blocks, Telephone 7.
She calls him Lycuigus,
Cedarvillrr, nido.

4

i mm cm
Th* Curwu* Way Rain Falls in
— ------- ^IftfRy^onoTuTu.

k

S P R IN G F IE L D T tT ^

PERPLEXING SPECTACLE.

Downpours Holf r Mi!* Away T hat
Throaton to Dronch You EvOry Mo
m ent, b u t N*v*r Arrivo-—A fUot of
Srok*n Up Rainbow* In th* Valloy*.

1

ftbe most perplexing thins about
Hawaii’* climate, to the new arrival
is the matter of rainfall., You begin
to experience this perplexity before
you Imre set foot on tbe dock at Hono
lulu, ■whan you consult anxiously with
your fellow travelers as to the advisa
bility of digging out on umbrella or
rainproof before you go ashore. The
chances are that you are all convinced
that tho heavy veil of black clouds
which shuts out portions of the moun
tain scenery from view and the few
drops of rain which I the fresh shore
brfeeze dashes in your face like hash
ing Jewels tom fr<m» that bit of rain
bow are warnings ton plain to be ig
nored, and you prepare accordingly for
the downpour which seems imminent,
You observe with some surprise that
none of the wearers of the daluty cos
tumes' you pass on the street appear to
be in the least perturbed by the possi
bility of getting caught in tho Impend
ing shower until after /white it dawns
op you that the storm keeps right oh.
Impending—and nothing more; Asyou
ride in a street car^along the flashing
seabeach, vivid with color df break
ing surf and Of flowers in trees and
hedges along the way, the Sunshine
never appeared so brilliant. But off to
the left in a beautiful, little valley
■tucked like a deep pocket to the rdountains and seemingly scarcely half a
mile away there can be no doubt of
the fact that a good, heavy rain is fall
ing. The sunlight striking through,
the falling drops fills the valley with
a glory of broken up rainbows—a riot
of color that causes one to gasp and
exclaim in admiration. There can be no
doubt that the rain we have seen fall
ing Is real and that It Is as near as it
seems, for the wind now and then Car
ries refreshing dashes of- it into the
opeh car, eftusing a few of the passen
gers to change their Seats' to the opposite side. But still the street la per
fectly dry and the sunshine as bright
as ever.
Five minutes later we leave the car
a t ihe foot of a great Jagged pile of
volcanic rock that marks the vent of
a prehistoric volcano, and the red base
and sides, which support a stunted,
mesqulte-ilke growth and a few- cacti
look as Jhougli they hadn’t had a good
shower for six months. And they prob
ably haven’t.
In time one learns that Hawaii’s cli
mate is purely, a matter of “locality?
that the report'of the rainfall -for any
given time, published by the United
-states weather bureau, does not nylon
45# every place la the territory nar for
''-tbs tataod tit Oahu nor even for the
cibr of Honolulu, lint only for* the
place where the rain gauge stands. It
would not be true for « place, half or
three-quarters of a mile away. One
learns that he may Bye in Honolulu
under very different conditions as toprecipitation, according to location. In
some of the valleys rain falls practi
cally etery day. of the year and varies
tn amount In different parts of tho
same valley, which may l>e only a mllo
or-two long. There are other sections
in which the splendid lawns and bow
er* of green foliage which surround
beautiful homes are only possible
through constant irrigation. And there
are to he found almost every degrfie of
moisture between these extremes..
Like everywhere else, one finds peo
ple of every turn of mind in Honolulu
as to the most desirable places in
which to live. In sections where llu>
rainfall may amount to two or thre*.
hundred Inches per year vegetation
flourishes most luxuriantly and with a
minimum of attention. There is also
an absence of humid feeling in the at
mosphere or disagreeable danpnes**
Which one usually associates with
much rainfall. This Is accounted for
by the fact that the rain comes in
showers, of which a dozen or more
may come in a day and may occur
While the sun Is sUIrting brightly,
while the never failing trado winds
and a porous soil dry up the surface
moisture within a few minutes after a
shower has passed. The heaviest pre
cipitation also usually occurs at night.
In the dry sections, If one hao plenty
Of water with which to irrigate (and
Honolulu has a splendid system of wa
terworks with ample supply), one may
more easily control what lie would
grow and nt tho eame time escape the
luconvenienefe o f‘oft occurring show
ers, gome of Honolulu’s most beauti
ful residence districts as well as the
beautiful Kaplolani park, one of the
most beautiful tropical gardens in the
World, was originally barren sand
plains, practically devoid of vegeta
tion aftd once thought to be worthless.
Tho newcomer Is often puzzled to hoar m

O F LADIES’ AND MISSES’ NEW DRESSES AND SUITS
A ROUSING SALE THURSDAY,****FRIDAY.
AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15,16 AND 17,
***

Ladies And M isses’ Finely Tailored 5uits.
TH E N EW EST

These High Class Garments at Fifty Cents and
. Less on the DolIar-They -II Be Offered to You- .
on tl|e Same Basis During This Sale.

BEST M ODELS

$10

For Ladies’, Misses' and Junior Suits, made o^:i;
French Serges, Panamas and two-toned shadow stripes. The
newest models—Coats 36 inches long with large patch pockets;
satin, braid, Bengaline and button trim m ed; sa tin . lined throughout. „ Newest
gored skirts trimmed to match coat. Colors: reseejs and olive greens, navy, Co
penhagen, rose, tan, gray and black. , Every size in this lo t from Misses’ -14 to
Ladies’ 44. Values up to $25.00.
^
H i /% P * • For choice, the greatest collection of Ladies and Misses’ High•O i S r )
grade Tailor-made Suits ever shown in Ohio. A wide range of
, materials in all the newest ,colorings in the offering—Cut in the
very latest fashion—absolutely correct,in every detail—every new style is rep
resented, The values are $35.00, $38.50 and $45.00.

. . „ Values $19.00 to $50.00—these are all th e spring models of best plain All
Silk Rajah, Bengaline, Messaline and Taffetas in the popular-pastel shadings and
black; also Cheney Bros’. Fancy Foulards in every new combination coloring of
figured effects,. The cloth dresses are made of beautiful quality satin finish im 
ported Prunella cloth in the newest colors, exquisite assorted trimmings, of Em

“.THE YA LE ” CLOTHING $9*98 NO MORE. NO LESS.

H

T U YitU

The clothes th a t *fit well around the heck, the world h i largo
make a h it; as W6*must have the support of your city and Vicinity.
B y having this store in Xauia means dollars to you, a* wo can
sell a $20.00 Suit for $9.98 a t "The Yale” Clothing Parlor.
Competitors will say, "How can it be done?”
I t is simply
this: We are manufacturers.
We spin our own yam s.
Make
our own cloths and make up our own. garments.
Our system is
to sell direct to the consumer, whioh saves four parties’ profits, so
it is easy to see, why we can sell a $20.00 suit for $9.98.
Furthermore, we stand by every suit th a t leaves oUr store.
We
solicit your patronage, as it is for your benefit as well as ours to
keep this store a t Xenia, as this store means dolllara to you.
We will also carry a line of pants sold everywhere a t $3.50
and $5.00.
Our price will be

Because

Springfield merchants maintain a
C A large corps of resident buyers in the
best makets and are thus
abled to sell merchandise for th e
oame money it costs merchants in
other places.

Because

We invite you to call as your inspection will convince you th a t
we mean w hat we say.
This store will open on or about April 17, 1909.

When speaking of a section of the t-ity
in Which are located conic of the
most magnificent homo# and beautiful
grounds In the whole territory
The variation of rainfall, together
with the difference in temperature due
to elevation, give to Hawaii a diversi
fy of climate th.it can scarcely be
equaled in the world, lacking only in
extremes t f either heat or oold.-AVli!
J. Cooper,

by reason of having alert represent
atives in all the fashion centers of
the world the latest styles are shown
in Springfield almost as so on asin
New York City.
w

TH E YALE
$9.98 \Clothfng Parlor,
a

100-102 E. Main St,
Xenia, Ohio.
Opposite Grand Hotels

Tfc
ll6 C R li
**%✓ %✓ **.

no better crops of obliging salespeopie can be found in any city and the
service to shoppers is unexcelled.

BECAUSE
BECAUSE

th e customer can depend upon the
merchandise being just as represented
or the purchase price will be cheer
fully refunded.
Springfield merchants refund tri
railroad and traction fares to a
shoppers living within a distance of
40 miles of the city.

S

The Merchants’ Association has provided for these free trips
to Springfield. Ask for a Rebate Book at the store where
first purchase is made. The fares are paid at the office of the
Association in th e banking rooms of The American T rust and
Savings Co., Fairbanks Building.

iTi

VN& m

every article of merchandise known
to the world is carried in stock by
its metropolitan stores.

. the variety,is so extensive th a t the
I J 0 C R t ] S £ most fastidious person always has a
large range of selection.

$2.00 and $3.00. No More. No Less.

(Uv j[UUiU-l

The man who uses a falsehood fat
IHslIcy, li o tho woman who powders,
Hoots gets Into tho habit of putting on
too tnuch.^j'aihfhidcr.

$ 14.98

Every one brand new—rof unquestionable high character, both in quality of ma
terials and workmanship—as to style, right up to the second; and at prices one
haft and more, less than regular. What we mean by cancelled orders is, these
manufacturers had orders from dozens of the best houses in the country to be
delivered the week before Easter, but were unable to fill them in time so were
compelled to accept cancellations, leaving them with the garments. Our buyer
was fortunately on the ground and secured all of
\
-

$

Mn
ttooMrtlnl' zc&vr iv
mu /tT#1
vxii •v^ius.ai*

broideries and Laces in white, natural and colors, dyed to m atch materials.
Sizes are 16 to 44—many of the dresses we have but one of a kind—making
early selections very desirous, With such a craze for dresses the country over
this is certainly good news, for the ladies of Cedarville and vicinity. Remember
the values are $19 up to $50. Your choice of all -....

A purchase made by our buyer while in N ew York
last week, which consists of the entire sample line
and cancelled orders from five of N ew York's best
makers of Ladies' and Misses’ Dresses and SuitsMore than i q o o garments in the offering-

“ TH E YA LE ” CLOTHING $9.98. NO MORE, NO LESS. » * » $ £

; NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Tu th e mat tor of Vitbliratiou of
Notice in the Hntato of H arrison
J o h n s o n , D e o i'S s e J . N o t ic e is l i r T e by tflveo th a t tho undersigned has
been appointed and duly qualfflatl
by the ihrobaf* roitrfc of <tr#ene
( ‘aunty, as ArtiuhilafrAlw of tho
above Vmisi-rt »state. All persons in*
ifahtert to shirt estato m ust m ake
immediate payments those having
alaim* will present th em fo r settle*

pent.

, *. F. Korfj

iaaasfc

C n re a C a IiI

One Day

Tdto JU o n iU ye B ro m o Q n ia ta a ; * « • * , ^

CUNK' Orift
JtaTwalHyji.
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